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TDE NEW REPUBLICAN RULES.
The convention appointed to consider the
proposed new rules of the Eepablhan party
of Philadelphia held a session yesterday after-

noon, at which a portion of the report made
by the committee was adopted, with some
amendments, after a series of animated de-

bates. The only promising feature of these
proceedings is the development of the fact
that some of the members of the convention
are disposed to improve the old order of
thincs, but it is to be feared that in all vital
and materially important changes they will
be overruled by the majority. The discus-
sion of one of these reforms is reported as
follows in a morning contemporary:

AN IMPORTANT AMENDMENT.
"Mr. Littleton moved to amend rule five by In-

serting after the word convention the following:
And ch representative In every convention sliall

cast the Republican vot given at the last preceding
election of the division which he represents,?eneral candidate first named on the Republican

ticket then vsted, and the candidate receiving thu
major lty of vottsso cant beiore such convention
shall bd the nominee of the party for the oillce In
question ' ,

"n r. Littleton, In a lengthy speech, advocated
this Fystem.

"Mr. William B. Mann replied, and declared him-
self utterly opposed to the measure. He stated that
a few ward would then control the entire party, and
a delegate representing a division of four hundred
Republican voters could counterbalance ten dele
gates of divisions containing but forty Republican
voteseach. He also thought that the couuting up
of these votes would occasion confusion and pro
long tne sessions or conventions.

"Oilier gentlemen replied, and a very general and
somewhat noisy debate ensued. Finally a voto wax
tak-n- , and tne amendment was rejected by a vow
cf 13 yeas to 40 naj a, barely a quorum of delegates
being present."

The amendment advocated by Mr. Little
ton crntains the germ of the first step
towards a true reform in the organization of
Republican conventions, and its defeat
affords lamentable evidence of the determi
nation of the controlling spirits of the pre
sent convention to make the Kpublican
masses of this city hewers of wood and draw
ers of water for grasping wire-puller- s,

Wherever a reform like that proposed by Mr,
Littleton bas received the consi ieration
which it justly deserves from honestly-di- s

posed conventions called to rearrange party
rulep, it has been adopted. Mr. Mann's argu-
ment, on its face, condemns his side
of the question. He alleges that,
under the proposed amendment, "a
delegate representing a division of four
hundred Republican voters could counter-
balance ten delegates of divisions containing
but forty Republican votes each." Mr. Mann
was exactly right in this statement, but ex-

actly wrong in the inference he drew from it.
In party councils one Republican voter ought
to bavo as much influence as another, and
under the system favored by Mr. Littleton
there won'd be, in one respect at least, an
approximation to this just result. Rut the
logical conclusion of Mr. Mann's argument is
that one Republican totir living in a strongly
Democratic division ovght to have ten times as
much power in a Republican convention as a
Republican itho lives in a strong Republican
division or ward, and, wonderful to relate,
this monstrous doctrine was ratified by a vote
of 40 to 13! "The effect of its rati-
fication is obvious. It tends to
pack Republican conventions with delegates
who represent rotten boroughs, and who,
having but small Republican constituencies,
consequently dare to sell or lend themselves
to the wire-puller- s, and to perpetrate outrages
on Republican sentiment which few repre-
sentatives of large Republican divisions would
dare to perpetrate. If the convention per-
sists in maintaining a large number of rot-te- n

boroughs, the wire-pulle- rs will, by
their existence alone, be enabled year after
year to moke odious and unpopular nomina-

tions, and to override the sentiments of a
majority of those who attend the delegate
elections. If we cannot have a direct popu-
lar vote for candidates for office the next best
thing is that proposed by Mr. Littleton, of
giving a just representation to the Republi-
can strength of the respective divisions and
wards; and the worst thing, so far as regard
this portion of the rules, is to continue to
make one Republican in some sections of the
city as powerful as ten Republicans are in
other sections of the city.

The new rules, to serve a good purpose, and
to save the Republican party from a suooes- -
Bion of future defeats, should be based on
just principles, and so arranged as to at once
inBure a large attendance at delegate elec
tions and provide safeguards for their honest
management, as well as for fair dealing in the
conventions. The whole spirit of the new
rules proposed Is of a' directly opposite char-
acter. Little by little they provide fr
weaving network around the people, until
they are oaught in meshes from whioh there
is no escape except by staying away from the
polls, cutting the Republican ticket, or by
voting in part or whole the
Democratic ticket. What a convention
appointed to frame new rules ought to do
is to seek to strengthen the party with the
masses, to purify its councils, to devise pre
ventives against fraud,' to equalize represen
tation, and to lay the foundation of good
nominations by inviting the of
all good Republicans in the work of seloctin
candidates. The ruling spirits of the prevent
convention are doing jut the opposite; they
art weakt'ing Vit party wi'h the masses,
they

.
are throwing power ..into the

.
hands

A f t Ior me projissiona'. pout cians, they are
perpetuating inequality of representation, they
are aymg the foundation of bad twmina
turns, and they are repelling disgusted Re
publicans from delegate elections and eon
volitions. If they finish their Ubon in the
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manner in which they hav commenced them,
they will entail disgrace after rlisgr.o upon
the Republican party of this city in years when,
and localities where, it is suooeasful; and they
w 11 alienate from it thousand of good oiti- -

zens.

THE PARSON AO R RILL IN THE
LEGISLATURE.

The members of the State House of Repre-
sentatives yesterday indulged in a general
interchange of views on religious matter,
the occasion being the introduction of a bill
to exempt parsonages from taxation. It is to
be hoped that the debate was a souroe of
spiritual profit to the gentlemen who par-
ticipated in or listened to it, for
it is certain the members of the
Legislature will not be less likely to do their
duty to their constituents if they are called
upon from time to time to seriously bear in
mind that religious matters merit their atten-

tion both as individuals and as legislators.
The debate yesterday indicated very clearly
that the religious ideas of soma of our law-

makers are decidedly hazy, and if we
thought that the exemption of parsonages
from taxation would have any beneficial e fleet
upon the morals of the individuals who
are presumed to represent us at Harrisburg,
we might be disposed to advocate it as a mea-

sure of reform that would be worth vastly
more than it would cost. As it is, we are
totally nnable to see tbo propriety of the
proposed exemption: and the members of the
House who advocated it yesterday appeared
to have the religions vote if we may be
allowed the expression in their mind's eye,
rather than any particular spiritual good that
might accrue to themselves or the
public at large. The bill, as
originally introduced, applied only to the par-

sonages in Cumberland county, and it was evi-

dently intended as an advertisement for Mr.
John D. Leibig, the member from Cumber-
land. Other pious legislators, however, were
anxious to make a bid for the religious vote,
and Mr. McOowan moved to include Phila-
delphia county, and Mr. Miller and Mr.
"Win. F. Smith the entire State. If parson-
ages are exempt frqm taxation other property
will ere long be presenting nearly if not
quite as strong a claim to ba exoased from
bearing its proper share in supporting the
Government, nnd thus all the taxes will be
thrown upon the shoulders of a comparatively
limited number of persons, whereas all who
receive the protection of the laws, whether
private individuiis or religious or other cor-
porations, should be obliged to contribute
towards the cost of benefits that all enjoy.

We do sot pretend to deny the gre it benefit
that society derives from churches, consider-
ing them merely as moral agen'f, and as
valuable aids in securing a respect for the
aws and in promoting public or ler. But it

is opposed to the spirit and the letter of the
National and State Constitutions that reli-

gious corporations should reo va
from the State treasury; for, practioilly, to
exempt them from taxation is the same thing
as paying them so much money out of the
treasury. The laws of the nation and
of the Stite guarantee protection
to all descriptions of religious belief,
and this is all that they with propriety can
do. It is the duty of the rivate citizens
who are interested in certain churches to
support them out of their own pockets, and
the churches, neither individually nor col
lectively, have any right to demand pecuni-
ary assistance from the public treasury.

Mr. Marshall yesterday took the proper
view of tne case wnen ne protested against
this whole system of exemption as being in
violation of the ertio'e in the
State Constitution which says that "no man
can of right be compelled to attend, erect, or
support any place of worship, or to maintain
any ministry against his consent. There
are thousands of tax-paye- rs in this State who
profess no religious belief, and while we
freely admit that it would be mach better for
themselves individually and for sooiety in
general if they were good Christians, it can
not be denied that by the exemption from
taxation of property belonging to certain re-

ligious corporations theyafe foroed, in viola
tion of the Constitution, to support p'aoes of
worship which would not be able to get a
dollar from them in any other manner, and
to maintain ministers who teach doctrines in
which they do not believe.

In this city there are several million dol
lars worth of church property exempted
from taxation, which, if it were obliged to
contribute a proper proportion tt the publio
expenses, would enable the whole tax rate to
be reduced, and thus relieve the publio at
large of a portion of its burden. Independ
ently of all this, the exemption of church
property has been and ia made the exouse for
extending 4he exemptions almost indefinitely.
The cemeteries, which are mere land specula
tions, are exempt without a shadowjof justioe,
chiefly through the advocacy of Senator
George ConneU, who is well known to
be the chief owner of Mount Moriah, and
who accordingly is benefited annually to the
extent of several thousand dollars. Now it is
proposed to exempt parsonages from taxa
uon, ana men sometning eise win oe pro-
posed as having an equal claim, and so the
thing will go on until a large proportion of
valuable property will pay nothing into the
Diaie ireasury, wnue the taxes will be pro
portionally increased in other directions.
The whole system of exemption is 'wrong.
and we sincerely hope that Mr. Marshall and
such other members of the Legislature who
have any regard for the publio interests will
earnestly oppose this Parsonage bill and al
similar measures lor increasing the burdens
of taxation for the people at large.

a uood appointment. we are glad to
learn by a despatch from Harrisburg that
Governor Geary has appointed J. G. L.
Brown as Coroner of Philadelphia, to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the death of the late
Coroner, Mr. Taylor. Mr. Rrown has been a
resident of this city for some years, and is
beet known to the bulk of our citizens as the
bukinesa manager of Forney's Press, in

which capacity be has displayed unwearied
devotion to 1 Is arduous dnti-p- , an 1 good busi-

ness tact and talent, combined with sterling
integrity. Fr the lat twelve or thirteen
years lelaa been a con istenk, emIoub, ac-

tive, and influential member of the Republican
party.

In social Hfrt he bas 8tib'ishel and main-
tained an irreproachable charao'er. Scrupu-
lously faithful in the discharge of all the
duties be assumes, we do not doubt that he
will make nn excellent offior; anl as the
Coroi er is necessarily thrown, in many oases,
into close connection with the reporters,
there was special propriety in the selection
of ore who has been long an 1 honorably
identified with the newspaper profession to
fill the vacancy created by Mr. Taylor's death.

NOTICES.
A Larok Lot or Bargain.

Fleoaut Kkadv-mad- r Bargains.
Clothing, Bargains.

for wintkr. wear, Bargains.
AT Bargains.

VKRV row PRICES. Bargains.
Overcoats, Baroains.
and Suits Bargain.

Fon Men ani boys. Bargain
Wanamakrr A Brown's,

OAK HAM.,
The Largest Clothing House im America.
S. E. Corner of Sixth and Market Streets.

Sometimes a Coi.d will not vikld to ordinary
remedies, because of the severe Inflammation of the
delicate lining of the lubes through which the air
we breathe la distributed to the lungs. This ob
struction produces pain and soreness, hoarseness,
cough, difficulty of breathing, hectic fever, and a
spitting of blood, matter or phlegm, finally exhaust-
ing the strength of the paM-n- t, aid developing very
serious disease. Dr. Jayne'a Expectorant seldom
fails to remove these symptoms by relieving the
lungs cf all obstructing matter, and healing all
soreness. Pleurisy, Asihros, and Bronchitis are
likewise cured by this standard remedy, and the
reputation It has maintained for over thirty years,
affords the best guarantee of its merit. Sold every-
where.

A large and important collection of One mod
ern paintings la now on exhibition at Scott's Art
Gallery, No. 841 Uhesnut street, and will be sold
this and evening, at 7tf o'c'ock, without
re-- e ve. The catalogue embraces works by Cnnrles
Chapl n, Buckolowyz. I). De Noter, Hart, S. Cole-
man, M. C. Ream, F. De B. Richards, II. C. Bltpham,
Joseph Evans, John Fanlkner, and others, consigned
biW. II. Fanning, of Fanning' Art Rooms, Near
York.

PHILADELPHIA AGENCY.

Abbey & Holyrocd Breweries.

Wm, Ycurger & Co., Edinburgh.
established 1749.

We are now prepared to fill orders from the trade for

Bottled Ale and Porier
From the above celebrated Breweries.

POWELV. A WEST,
Wo. 28 goutli FRO.1T Street,

Sole Agents for W. Younger k Co.

An invoice row landing ex-shi- p Amandns from
Liverpool. v 9 thtmnUp

CINDERELLA,
AN EXQUISITE PICTURE, ILLUSTRATING THB

Old Fairy Story,
Fainted by J. Van Lerius, Antwerp,

And for which be received A GOLD MEDAL from
the KlDg of Holland.

On F.zlilbillonfor a Short Time
Only, from Friday, Feb. 10.

CARLES' GALLERIES
AND .

LOOKING-GLAS- S WARE ROOMS,

No. 816 CHESNUT STREET.
S 9 Bt PHILADELPHIA.

FINANCIAL.

DREXEL & CO.,
Ho. 34 BOUTH THIRD STREET,

American and Forelam flankers.

DRAWS EXCHANGE ON LONDON AND PRIN
CIPAL CITIES OF EUROPE.

DEALERS IN

Government and Railroad Securities,

Drerel, Winthrop A Co.,Drexel, Earjes Co.
No. 18 Wall Street, No. a Hue Bortbe.

New York. I Paris.

WANTS.
w N B D,

V STORE,

On Chesnut or Eighth Street.

ADDRESS, BTATIN3 PRICE, LOCATION, AND

FULL PARTICULARS,

F. D. K.

81 EVENING TELEGRAPS OFFICE.

GOAL.

7rf TOR SCHUYLKILL STOVE COAL,
it J per long tun, ueuvneu.

Amnf FOR SCHUYLKILL FURNACE COAL,
. ) per long ton, delivered.

&t'TK YOU SCHUYLKILL NUT COAL,
C" Pr long ton, delivered.

1?AHTW1CK t KKO., OFFICE NO. S'ii thck
--k J Street. toal Yard, No. MOO WASHINGTON
Avenue. SB

SNOWDON A RAU'S COAL DEPOT, COKNER
aud WILLOW Street. Leliixh aud

loal, prepared expressly for lawny uae

OUOTHtNO.

PUSH THINGS!"

AT RCCKHILL & WILSON'S
GREAT FROWN BALL,

Th-- y aie "PUSHING THINGS,"
And l ave PUSHED OFF

Nearly all the fine Winter S ock
Of Gentlemen's Excellent Clothes,

And Snpeilor Oi thes for Boys.

COME AND CARRY AWAY

What Is left of our Excellent Winter Stcckl

Prices so low that yon can hardly see them I

GREAT BUOWN HALL,

603 and 605 CHESNUT STREET,

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

PHILADELPHIA: PA.

MERCHANT TAILOES
AND

Dealer in Ready-mad- e Clothing.
CUSTOMER WORK

Done In the very beat manner, at unnsunllv low
prices, oat ot a tuck complete In every way,

and with

CUTTERS
Of acknowledged excellence an l ability.

PIANOS.

GEORGE STECK & CO.'S
tfSEg PIANOS, frw?

GRAND. iQ'JARB AND UPRIGHT.

nAISES:BROS.' PLaOS
BRADBURY'S PIANOS,

MASON AND IIAMMN'S CABINET OKQANd,
An Elegant Stock at Greatly Reduced Prices.

GOULD & FIRCHER,
No. 923 OFIESNUT Street.
iso. iui8 Aitcu street.

i. E. OOUT.D.
WM. O. HSCIIRH. T IT tMp

fStcinway & Sons'
Grand Square and Upright Piano.

Special attention la called to their ne
' lt-n- i iprifflit 1'lanoa,

With Potable Iron Frame, Patent Keaonator, Tabular
Metnl Frame Action, etc., which are matchloas In
Tone and Touch, aud unrivalled In durability.

WAREROOMS,

No. 1006 CHESNUT 8TJIEET,
18 tfrp PHILADELPHIA,

ALBHECIIT, Xrfrft
RIKKES & SCHMIDT,

Manufacturer of Grand and bquare PI .no Ferret,
rtct'ii tnend their utock of flrt--e a8 Ii atrnmenU.
Evety Ib8truiix-n- t Is warrant d and prictn moderate,

k 4 W AREROOM, No. 010 AltCU Street.

FOR SALb.
ELEGANT SlOr.E FXiURES,

With KarM Counters, Large F of, Desk,
Letter Prtec, etc, will be aold cheap for cash or
good trade.

No. 83 CHESNUT STREET, UNDER THE CON
TINENTAL. HlBtf

CHESNUT STREET LOT FOR 8ALE.
r'i Noh. 17W and 1731, 40 feet front, by lvo feet aeen

U mree? at the lnck. Apply to JuHN CRUMP, No.
mi CHESNUT btreet, or at COLONNADE
UU 1 tA 1 K0 131"

TO KENT.
FOR R?NT CHESNUT STREET 8TORE.

". No. 7!i6. March 1. Alu . third aud
h.11 rtn hi 01 irg in Mine i.u'imnir. Apply to ulk.i n fc

CO., No. 726 CHESNUT 8t. (id Story). 6 6t

REAL. ESTATE WANTED.
WANTED TO WUCU JLSE,

Des rable Real Estate,
WITHIN ONE MILE OF BROAD AND CHESNUT

STREETS,

Payable In good and available trade, and partly In
canti. Addret-- a

S 4 tf "Box 17H4, Philadelphia Poat Office."

HOLIDAY GOODS.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Spring Horses,
Rocking Horses,

Children's Carriages,
BOYS' SLEEP, WAGQITS,

VELOCIPEDES, Etc Etc

H. J. 8HILL,

Factory, No. 226 DOCK Street,

1S9 4P BELOW EXCHANGE.

MARBLE WORKS.

H, S. T A It R & SON'S
MANUFACTORY OP

Carved and Ornamental Marble
Work,

(jltGLII Street, abore Seventh,
180 8U PHILADELPHIA,

BRANDY.

FINE OLD BRANDY,
JUST IMPORTED FROM

Plnet, Castlllon A Co.,
VlftTAUIi or 1810.

IN SMALL PACKAGES OT TEN GALLONS.

POR 8ALI AT A VERY LOW PRICE BT

E. BRADFORD CURKE,

(SUCCESSOR TO SIMON CO LTON A CLARKE,)

S. W. Corner BROAD ad WALNUT,
1 81 tnthattt p nilLADEbPHIA,

DRY OOODS.

1871.

BLACK 8ILKS
"AT TH0R9 LEI'S,"

EIGHTH AND BPKING GARDEN ST3.
Having got through with our annual stock-takin- g.

we now open np a splendid atitcK of "liLVCK
lLKS"verj ninch nudt-- r regular prlcea, and of

.Kfl Hack trod Grains for 110.
Well Hack Oriw Grain for f
Very Rli h Beautiiul Mlks for $1H0.
lleavv, hmnoth, toft KIonsv Mik, .

Mibllii.e (Junl ty Ktch Lf oiib Mik. 3 00.
Hipt-r- B.MCk 8iik. Queenly, 13 o.
Most Mugnitlcent Black S.1KS tor 4 50.

..We kn' w that the avve goods cannot be excelled
In Hie "UNITED bTATKS" for quality and cheap- -
Dl'fB.

We also offer a fall line ot colors in

13est liitl Gloves,
Every pair of wh'ch we warrant, and If through

nf m lull p they ilportear lu putting on, we at onue
fcive anotner pair inBteaa.

JOSEPH H. TH0RWLEY,
NORTHEAST CORNER OF

EIGHTH and SPUING GARDEN Sta,
S 8 thstul PHILADELPHIA.

Established In 1863.

727 CHESNUT STREET. 727
POPULAR PRICES

roK
DRY UOOD'.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

ALEXANDER RICKEY,
0 10 toths No. 7ST CHESNUT Street.

CROCERIES. ETO.

Choice XAIew Crop Teas
AT REDUCED PRICES.

1 1NEST OOLONO, JAPAM, AND YOUNG HYSON
TEAS,

Jnst rece ived, which wm now effer at a great re- -
auction in price, in nail cnests, iu 10. oozes, ana at
moil.

It ne Old Mocha, Java, Lagnayra, and Rio Coffees,
atgretlv reduced tries,

iiwli g to the late reduction In Government dattef,
we can now oiivr 10 our cnsconiera a large assort- -
uaent or r 1 kox-clao- o ukuuhiuhs at low rates.

WILLIAM KBLLBY,

N. W. Corner T V7ELPTH Street and
GIRARD Avenue,

11 10 tnstut PHILADELPHIA.

lilBTA-ULIHIIiai-D 1 BOO.
WARRANTED PURK

Old Government Java Coffee,
Roasted fresh every day, at only 35 cents per lb., or

3 lbs. for one dollar. Lovers of good Coffee,
gl7e thin a trial aiid satisfy yourselves.

For sale only at

COUSTY'S East End Grocery,

Io. 119 Soutb ECOriD St.,
S 17 thstu Below Uhesnut, West Side.
N. B. Choice Groceries of all kinds constantly ar--

riving.

J UST RECEIVED,

Davis' Cincinnati Hams.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

Dealer in Fine Groceries,

11 f Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Sta.

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETO.
THIS

NEW YORK WATCH COMPANY'S

WATCIIE,
(Factory, Sprlngfleld, Mass.

In presenting their Watches to the American pub- -
Uc,wedOSo with the knowledge that in point of finish
and timekeeping quail les they are superior for the
pi ice to any watch made la this country.

For sale by

ALEX. R. HARPER,
Succeshor to John M. Harper,

No. 308 CHE3NUT STREET,

BECON D 8TO RY, lil 8mrp

Faleeroom of the American Watch.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
rpHE FIRM OF J. E. CALDWELL A CO
X expires this day ty limitation.

PuiLAOKLrnu, Jan. 81, 1S7L

VTOTICE.
1 The onoersigned have this day entered into
Copartnerbbip uuut-- r the name of

J. K. CALDWELL fc CO..
and will continue the business at No. VOtt CHESNUT
Street.

JAMES E. CALDWELL,
RICHARD A. LEWIS,
JOSEPH H. BRAZlfcU,
OEOKuK W. BANKS.
J. ALBERT CALDWELL,
HUU1I B. HOUSTON.

Philadelphia, Feb. 1. 1371 t
BEPA RTN EKS H I P HERETO POKE EXIST- -

me undtr the nrm name of UUGUKS &
MTLLER was dlawilved on the Kol1 dy ttf January,
lsU, by the de.th or Mr. UEuKUE HL'UUES. Tua
buiriuehS will be carried on by Hie survlvlug partner,
who will kettle all debts due to and by the said arm.

1K(JR IK MULLEIt,
I tuthsSt Ko. XU3S UUE3N UT bireeU

hWINQ MAOHINEIi

T u
WHEELER & S7ILS0H

JEWIUtt MACHINE,
For Bait on Easy Terms.

RO. P14 CHESNUT BTKEBT.
4 mw PHILADELPHIA.

INSURANQbr
TWENTY-THIR- D ANNUALREP0RT

or THS

PENN MUTUAL
Xifo Insurance Company,

OFFICE, No. 921 CHESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

RECEIPTS FOR THE YEAR EN DIN (3 DECEM- -
15 BR 81, 1S70.

For Premlnrr.8 and Interest f l.sos.HstioL)8 s curing the year '.y7,2iH.Hio
Purchase ol Policies, Com- -

miHiious, luxes, etc. etc.. su,irS9S- - fWi,B5-- 8

Net surplus for the year. ... iUI,S3'74
ASSETS OP THE COMPANY i,t"-- fl FOR

LOSSES.
Invested In United States

Mocks, Philadelphia City
Loan, Pennsylvania Kali,
road Loan, Bank Stocks,
etc I80.503 64

B01 ds aud Mortgages, first
HeiiH on property worth
double the amount.Uround
Rtnts, Company's Oillce,
etc 9,G71,?92

Market value December SI, 1870 X3,C5L,2lt8

The Board of Trustees has resolved to dlvldn thA
net surplus among the holders of policies in force
on tne Bismmnio on uie uontrioution piar appll.
cable to the reduction of premiums, or Drmnlum
iiotes, when the next annual paviueut f.ilU due, and
bus decided to receive the Hcrlp Dlvldoitda of th
year 186 1 In payment at the same time.

TRUSTEES.

Famnel E. Stokeo, John O. Brenner.
Kunry C. Townacnd, Bcnja-nl- n 'oate4,
Thomas W. Davio, hii hard W. Nwb3ld,
Joptph M. P. Price, James a. McKarUnd.
Samuel A. hiopham, Wbiiam I. Hacker,lleny V. Howell. Jrtiwph H. Trotter.
Jtdmund A. Sunder, Wtilia.n IL Kern,
Kodolphns Kent, Jampg Rimton,
iSomuel J, hrlsttau, Edward M. Needles,
Jurres l. Peaae, Kiiwood Johnson,u at ner M. Basin, James Long,
Frederic A. Hojt, John U-- .

AnthoDT i. Drexel, Oeorgn 1L Stuart,
William C, Houston.

OFFICBR9.
FAMUBL C. UUIY, PreUdcnt.
SAMUEL E. storks, Vice-Preslde-nr.

JOHN W. HORNOR, Actuary.
HORATIO STEPHENS, Secretary.
DENJ. KENDALL, Assistant Actuary.
HENRY AUSTIE, Assistant Socretar.

BENRY C. TOWN6END, Solicitor.

MEDICAL EXAMINERS.
EDW. HARTSHORNS. M. D.. Na. 14to WAT.vrrr

Str et
tl) WARD A. PAGE. M. n. Kn 111s WArunn

Street.
In attendance at the OfTlrn or th romnnn tmm

1 to 8 P. if. dally. 8--3 6 9 It IS

CLASS AND QUEfiNSWARB.

S o o , o o o
WORTH OF

CHIN A,G LASS and EARTBEN WARE
TO BE CLOSED OUT, REGARDLESS OF COST.

Gay's China Falace.
No. 1012 CDESNUT STREET,

Are obliged to close out their Immense stock, In con-
sequence of the building they occupy havln? been
sold. The entire stock must be closed out by the 1st
of April, as they are obliged to vacaM the premises
by that time. Below we quote prices of a few lead-lu- g

staple Roods. Fancy goods ars at a still greater
dlbcount from former prices.
Wbltc French China Dining Sets, 12T pieces... tlS-0-

While French China Tea cets, 44 pieces 5

White French hlua Tea Sets, 4d pieces 5

8 one China Dining Sets, 98 ptoces 5

Stone China Tea 8eU (cups with baud les) 44 ps S 60
htoue China Tea Sets (cups with bandies) 48 ps
bb-n- CMua Cups and Sauccrs,pcr set li pieces 64
is tone China Dlulng Plates, per dozen 60
1 aMe Tumblers, per docen 60
Table Goblets, per dozen.. ,,,, 75u lass Tea Sets (4 articles) .. 411

Bohemian Cologne bets, 2 Bottles and l'uif Box 90
Bolu mtan Liquor Sets, 6 Glasses, Waller and

Bottle M
An endless variety of Fancy Goods, at an Im-

mense reduction from former prices.
86 casks of Parian Marble, Lcelc 'and Majolica

Ware, all new designs, just landed from steamer
Ilrlvttla, will be Included in the sale.

Goods to go ont of ihe city will ne and de-
livered to transportation ottlce free of charge, and
Insured against breakage to destination.
fcUOW ROOMS OI-K- TILL V O'CLOCK AT

NIOHT.
6TORE FIXTURES FOR SALE. 1 IS Btnthlrq

OARRIACE81
KSTABLItUKD 1853.

JOSEPH DECKH AUO,
Ho. 1204 FRANRT0RD .Avenue,

ABOVE GIRARD AVENUE,

Manufacturer of exclusively FIRST-CLAS- S

CARRIAGES.
NEWEST 8TYLES.

Clarences, Landaus, Landaulettes, Close Coaches,
Shifueg qr. Coaches, Coupca, Barouches, Phietons.
Rockaways, Etc., SUITABLE FOR PK1VATS
FAMILY and PUBLIC UtE. Workmanship and
Oil leb second to none to the country.

Fire and varied stock on hand completed and In
the works. Orders receive prompt and personal at
lent 'on. AU work warranted. lu 81 gmrp

CLOVES.

100 B0ZEN OPERA AND PARTY

COLOBED RID GLOVES,

JKt 1 I?oi- - Xnir.
At $f the world-renowne- d 'Joeepa" Kid Glove.

ttl-- the celebrated "La Beilo" Kid Glove.
At ll't-- the uunvalle J Bartley" KM Glove.
At 7C els. Soiled Kid Uloves.
At els. Cloth moves, worth 60c.

t Bl cts. Cloth Gloves, worth Nto.
At ti i ts. Cloth Ulovts, worth 64 eta.
At 44 eta. Cloth Gloves, worth 15 cu.
Vi bite I'lijut s, opened this week, selling at about

60 ceuld on the dollar.
UMi di ten English Super Su.ut X Hose, sects.

- Button Eld Ulovts (undesirable color) at 11 per
pair, at

DARTHOLOMEW8,
t 4 statntf No. S3 North EIGHTH Street,


